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Review of Kate of Anerley

Review No. 112678 - Published 10 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: Latestarter
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Mar 2013 3 pm
Duration of Visit: 35 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

As previously reported.

The Lady:

Kate is tall with good legs, a pretty face and short light brown hair and a trim figure. She wore black
hold-up stockings with no shoes, large black knickers and an under-filled black bra. Nothing like as
glamorous as her pictures on Debbie?s web site.

The Story:

Greeted with a smile and a perfunctory cuddle, I asked for my usual House Special and a warm
GFE with lots of kisses and cuddles. Having settled up, what I got was quite different. Kate would
not allow me to undress her and she took my choice of shower to mean a good wash down with no
physical contact other than applying the shower gel. Once back in the room, she complained she
was cold and just sat on the bed wrapped in her towel. When prompted, she offered a massage
which was thorough and clinical rather than having being a prelude to sex. Her breasts were flaccid
and more size B than C. No fingers or RO were allowed, as Kate said she had thrush. Her covered
oral failed to arouse me, probably because her whole demeanour had been so negative thus far.
She did, however, provide a comfortable prostate massage, but the old tojer still wouldn?t respond,
so finally settled for a quick hand job. There were no other customers waiting, so Kate did stay and
chat, but I really didn?t need to know how much her pussy itched!
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